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Ruth Nichols Remembers Willamette ValleySTORM BRINGS(iaptires Notiel
Science Award In Pledge to Protect Industryriane LPives;

She's Unhurt

BOiDaOS
0IRL1ILLI0O

IIROIJOBS

GANG LEADERS

HOUNDED UP It

PROBE OF PLOT

TODAY ON TRIP

TO THIS COHNEW TORE, Nov. (APV
The plane of Roth Nichols, noted
woman flier,, was badry damaged
early today at the start ot what

i,was to have been a transcontinent
4

)

1al dash in the interests ot Pres-
ident Itoover's campaign. Miss Fedeal aid to West Tc!dExtortion Scheme Aimed at Fan Here in First z pays
Nichols (escaped injury. '

Tne anatrix, planning a. non Ini Announcement He'll
'

Vfte at Palo Alto
Of November OverHalf

Of October Total I

Contractors and Others
Charged In Chicago

stop assaalt on the cross-coun- ty

record ot Amelia Earhart, taxied
down si t. 000-fo- ot runway, at

Arenz "of Portland low on
Barlow-Auro- ra Section;
, Pacific Highway

Storaasli of Silvcrton to
i Receive SHYer 1 Falls

;

, Bridge Contract 1 5

Oregon! Butter and PrunesWind Over Coast States isIntimates of Al Capone are
Floyd Bennett field, skidded off.
and went into a ground loop. The
left wing of her plane buried it-

self in the ground.Included; Habeas Corpus Mentioned as Needing
Tariff Protection

Accompanied by Snow
At Higher LevelsAmbulances rushed to theK Writs Flourished--'v.yhi--- - scene ia the belief she was in

J r.jured, but she 4ut the switch to
avoid fire and jumped out quick Ifore than half as much rainCHICAGO, Nov. 1. (AP)

PORTLAND, Nov. 2i (AP) i Thirty-fiv-e of gangdom's leaders fell In Salem yesterday and Tues-
day as in all of October and the

ly, expressing exasperation over
the mishap.The largest tingle day road eta--

and lesser lights, including sev forecast ' was for continued downtracti in the Sistory of the Orejoa pro'cr Edar Douglaa Adrian, eral close associates ot the Imof Cambridge university. Enir--
prisoned "Scarface" Al Capone, LI 111 Elaad, who shares with Kir Cnarawarded today when low bids on

24 different jobs were let or; as

pours. Early Tuesday precipita-
tion was 0.99 inches and that
over Tuesday evening and yester-
day .morning, when the clouds

lea Sherrington, of Oxford nni-- I had been rounded np tonight by
sured in a total amount of 1,140. versify, the 1032 Nobel Prize police for Questioning in a reput000. Completion of the projects streamed water and quicklyed plot to extort huge sums fromfor medicine and physiology.

Both scientists are world-fa-m BUSINESS MATJ DIES flooded irutters, was 1.12 Inches.

Political addressee over the
radio today will include erne by
Dr. Daniel A. Poling, on besxalf
of the republican national eeee
mittee, over KGW at
p. m.; by Senator Steiwer ever
HEX at 8:80; by Louis Ijsch-mn- nd

of Salem for prohibition
repeal over KEX at 9 p. m.; by
Daniel J. Tobln and Fannie
Hurst over KOIN, democratic
addressos, at T p. m. The XBC
list lncludee a talk by Alice
Lonifworth. auspices of the Re-
publican Radio league, at 5
p. m. and at 7.15, i Governor
Roosevelt, Owen D. Young and
others nnder auspices of n-f

league at
6:80.

contractors and other business ii "rti mi illBetween 7 ajn. and 5:30 p.m.ous for their discoveries in the I men

will put to work, directly of in-

directly 300tf men for the Jnext
seven month ,. . ;

Of this amount all but about
$50,000 will be paid for by fed

yesterday, 0.21 inches mere fell, president Hoover in characteristic attitude while addressing votersReleases on bond after bookstudy of the neuron. The value
of the prize Is about $40,000. bringing the total for this week all over the nation by radio. This picture was snapped at Indianings on disorderly conduct charges Was Taxi Driver Kidnaped apolls and shows him appealing to the audience to cease applaudwere obtained by several, six were to 2.32 inches.

Along; with the sudden appeareral appropriations and must be I,
freed on habeas corpus writs, but ance ot rubber coats, the heavy ing and listen. In an address last night announcing his intention to

return to his home on the Pacific coast, Mr. Hoover made special
mention of the tilings the government has done for Oregon and

10 of the more or less "big snots
By Murray and Willows

In Prison BreakW W IS UN showers brought shivers. Thewere held for further investiga
minimum temperature yesterdaytion. - other western states, and in outlining the administration's planswas 41 degrees and the maximumLatest of the series of raids for providing tariff protection for coast products, cited particZina J. Zinn, 07, the Salem but tour degrees higher.during the past 24 hours nettedWHEN AUTOS CRASH taxi driver whom Murray, Wil ularly the Willamette valley prune industry and Oregon's butter

output. He said an immediate investigation of tariffs affecting inarrest of Frankle Rio, 33, cellmate lows and Kelly kidnaped whenof Capone In a Philadelphia jail. SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 2
(AP) --Scurrying inland on the dustries in this vicinity was planned and that they would be raisedthey commandeered his car inand Philip D' Andrea, who was sen-- if this were found necessary,

completed before Ju!y 1, 1933,un-de- r
terms of the emergency relief

bill making this money available.
The remainder of fhe amount will
be paid for out of 'state funds The
state highway commission served
notice upon the contractors that
they may terminate tie contracts
if the Jobs are not completed be-
fore that date.

While only half of the awards
were made immediately, the mot-
hers, most of which were held for
approval by the bureau of public
roads, will be given the designated
low bidders in about a week. Work
on all wilt be started as soon as

wings ot a gale which lashed thetheir sensational penitentiaryI' i in 1 tenced to six months for carryingmrj. A. ClWeil, OU, IS a lntQ the coortroom where cape here in 1924, died at his northwest coast, the first storm
home, 1153 Oak street, yesterday, of the season brought scatteredCapone ws sentenced to Atlanta

By JOHN F. CHESTER
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 (AP)
By telephone and rfcdio. Presi-

dent Hoover tonight directly in-

formed California and j the nation
that he intended "coming home te
vote" at the end ot an llth-hon- r
transcontinental campaign swing.

The chief executive disclosed

Hospital With Possible In the prison break. In whieh showers to Pacific coast valleys PEACE PACT WITH lift WHSprison for income tax evasions. Oregon" Jones Inmate, Sweeny today 4nd decked mountains withFracture of leg Some underworld gossip credits
and Holman, guards, v were killed, snow.D Andrea with the present active and "Lute" Savage guard, seri- - The Oregon and Washingtonmanagement of the Capone syndiMrs. L. A. Elwell, 80, of 2720 ously injured, the convict trio I coasts were swept by the gale and RED PLAN I '3 GARBU.3.Fcate.r:nrrv itmda infrared Tir his final campaign plans in a late-at-nlg-ht

political address, in the
forced Zinn to drive them to I small craft took refuge in har-Pratu- mi

schoolhouse. There they bors and coves. At the mouth oft cut and brnixpn ihnnt thtt fae I Check Weapons for
w I I nrvi tt vwl A-l-

wtaw-- hlhwsw MtmmfsalAii tAflnir I nfVtcxi Klv m hfAlran lav e (ha I HOVD VIIU1 HlliTICiw Carlton hotel here, daring whichtied him to a tree and went on the Hmmptullps river on the
in his car. After their return here Washington coast, 24 skiffs, boatnat tnr TWcmhor 11 I. Tm-t- . I TfttlU nt a polliaion at TTninn and P Andrea and four Others

Fire Crew Wants old Toys; SSSSSwZSiInternational Soldiery isiani Liwtv trftt. at fixo n m tm. were arrested in a Loop hotel to--
from Washington where they 1 houses, fishing nets and other

Rtart Shortcut terday, between heavy sedans daTi rowing police squads drag-- were captured, Murray hanged gear were lost and a fisherman Chrktmac. Renair inh that if that party is pitced in pow- -
aricnltiir.1 "nrrvdnt-- will tDeeptte Warnings . driven by Miss Gail McClean, 2720 ea. DO"1 8CO" 1 ,m Also Suggested Again

For Geneva Parley
himself in his cell. Willows and and a duck hunter had narrow

on the farm."T-ur- inf ha n a, nrnlaMi n. I I :Herrv atantla Wcat hnnnrl lull I uuwiuiu., i ""U "' Starting at OnceKelly swung from the gallows. escapee from drowning.
elude work On the Wolf Creek J. R. McKy, Eygene merchant. atssn wpni irpn mniw Under a democratic "egIBe,. While Murray. Willows and Heavy rains accompanied the

southbound. At th Salm eM. "1"8" n criminal cours mwroute of the shortcut from Port Kelly were at large, residents of wind in the northwest and show- - DIDia VVv 9 f lin A inn- - .Pack up your old toys, broken he said, "the country would go
back to conditions of depressionral hnsnital vhAra Mra T!lw:i I aiiemoon.land to the sea, and will be award the Willamette valley remained ers were general throughout guitative' anti-w- ar pact with the though they be, anS prepare fored despite the recently published was. taken by Salenr ambulance, " - ucce- -i were a v men

it .. ,nnrti i.t iaat ht arrested yesterday in Loop office the coming of the 1932 SantaIn terror of the appearance of northern California,
the dangerous trio. The three Snow Flying Uponwarning issued by State Senator United States is saggested in the

new arms plan which France will Claus. For there still Is a Santa
worse than that through which
we have passed." The president
delivered his address directly
across the continent by telephone

that sbe was resting well and ap-- Pulld!ng; bitenri',flT,a0f,l:Joe Dunne that he would seek in entered one farm home, forced I Peak ef Cascades Claus.present at Geneva Friday, says ajunction proceedings to prevent I parently not in critical condition. Rett vaon lamia w at n rl Mnvam,Desort for immediate habeas corwork on this route The commis-- Miss McClean and Fred Leh- - her he confines his activities to "d, 'lic by nthe residents to reea tnem, tnen snow was reportea nying ai report on foreign affairs to be
at gun s point, compelled a youth higher elevations in the Cascade. BUDniUted tomorrow to a conven--tdriie thenr to? Portland. En- - Slskiyoa nd Sierra Nevada u of pm1er Herrlot.B radical- -

pus T,r included the Pacific coast states efriding about on fiery red, roaring
trucks darting from city fire sta Oregon and Washington in his ad

ion yesterday Jl aimflar men, 690 Union street, Tn?,r45S;J7; ISElnoUcefrtmark ln theJor,pt eeivd treatment t. tlt hospS SmtSjlLUZa telegram. No public mentlonnor for cuts and bruises, then return-- ToiV.ra found during the raids
roftisijBBBrpiij mountains. socialist party.

1 and - Naehes dress, -lets of, guarding officers keeping covered Stevens The plan also envisages the cre tions to do his part in battling
tne demon Flame.notice was made of this warning Starts Westwarded to their ' residences (Turn to page 2, col. 5)a shotgun pointed at the driver's ation of a general military staffcould be traced tp recent gang This Afternoon '

.No arrests were made. Polieel vmina But each November, this Santa
by the commission members.

Delegations heard by the com
back.

Capture ot Murray at Centra' The president spoke tonight atto function when the peace of con-

tinental Europe is threatened, of-

ficial French quarters said today.(Turn to page 2, col. 3) the end of a long day of preparalia, Wash., resulted from a tipaccident was apparently caused by HUNGER MADSf tion for his departure tomorrow
Claus comes into his own and
works patiently and long mend-
ing, rebuilding,- - repainting old
toys, accumulating as large a sup

given by & former companion in This staff would have a fixedMiss McClean s failure at first to
see the McKy sedan in the driv at 4:20 p. m. on a fifth westwardcrime who said Murray had douSTILL FOUND UPON number of trained soldiers at its political swing, with major speech--ing ram and the skidding! of her disposal. The men would be as ply aa townsfolk provide, to make

ble-cross- ed him.
Zinn Long In Taxi,
Gun Gallery Business

START HOMEWARD heart D De-- 4l4.IU.. Wot,.C?lld'" St. Louis. Madison.signed to the general staff by the
various continental countries who

machine on the leaf-strew- n pave-
ment when she did see h3m, and
applied her brakes. Neither auto BLOW'S ESTATEW and st. Paul, beiore beginning eta

swift dash to the west coast.agreed to the plan.Zina; Zinn had lived in Eaiem
for 501 Tears. In earlier days he Since city firemen undertookmobile was speeding, witnesses The radical-sociali- st report on their draftsman task of reviving He now plans to begin his farsaid. operated a shooting gallery, 1" PetrtlOTI Of MlillOn, NameS old toys and giving them to theforeign affairs, which will be pre-

sented to the party convention atTne McClean sedtn crashed a lor ran uui imnto iua ir . ... . western trip Saturday night, di-
rectly after his St. Paul address.Elks club Christmas Cheer comrantlv had ban a lanltor at the' ! "Checked" at btanon,curbing, breaking two wheels, a mittee for distribution to theToulouse by Francois de Tessan,LEICESTER, Mass., Nov. 2 .tat Afflr hnildinr. Ha was a with a few major speeches enwindow and the windshield. Only vice chairman of the foreign afSeized by PoliceAlthough the demand ffr food

and clothing by the needy this rrooiDiuon agents raiaea ujfe member of the Salem Elks many small bos and girls who
otherwise would receive none,a bumper and fender were dam route. He expects to deliver a ra-

dio appeal for votes on electionfairs committee ot the chambera stable on tne estate of CoLliodKeaged: on the second mahcSne, of deputies, and one of Herriot'sfall is much larger than! at the they have turned out dolls, wagJ. C. ClAarwatAi 24 Snntt. oamuei b. winsiow, cnairman oi Snrvivlnir are the widow. eve to be broadcast from a point
still uncnosen. His arrival ia Paleclosest political advisers, confirm- -same tima;1ast year, the local Red ons, scooters, and mechanical toysLONDON, Nov. 2 (AP) Aft- -Church street, and Ernest Butler, KnI United SUtes Board ot Me-- Georgia Zinn of Salem; three ot all sorts by the truck load each Alto u scneduled for about noonCross is better organized and

ready, In cooperation with the 1395 North Liberty, reported . Uiatton. late tonight, and took brothers, Wiley and Frank of er the first contingents of ih lnchrm
.

nlan attemnts
rh.t

to den
v

minor collision between t h e i r Possession of an elaborate dis- - galem and Chester of Walla Wal- - 2,000 -- hunger marchers" lo Vui unristmas as many as goon- - i Tuesdav '
scounty court and Ttmm!r,.Lt!r hearted Salem folk gave them toiiuv eavu oaQa ini After relating his identification1 'a at 14th and State streets. No T. One man was Injured and h, wash.; three sisters. Mrs. Al- - swarmed into London last week

Ti5e' in cop wiia ftlon. on waa -- ort(Kf ,ntnr(u.5 la second escaped during the raid. e Sumerwell of Tfllamook. Mrs. from all parts ot the United King- - with California, he asked directly
Miss Thora V. Boesen, executive

work with,
Firemen Will Call

Old Toys
'for support In this contest." He0 i vuu ,.muuBwvu u; nomn lngrej ut roruua uu i aom wb Dwriai uumi, i m-- tf yysecretary of Willamette chapter, added he did "not take seriouslypnone, uoi. wmsiowsaia: Mrs. Ida Poul of Los Angeles. night the mystery or wnai nap-- rUUlHZ llCctl illiZannounced yesterday, while she Condition ot the toy or dollm . V I . ,1.1. .liMAMAil. I"This is all news to me. I rent (Turn to page 2, col. 1)x unersi trriogsmeuu mrw or i penea iur pctmua Vuivusw

I r r 1was considering deUils of the Red LilTlCOlH UeteatS In Mooney Caseed the barn as ot September 1 1 ing made at the TerwUliger fun- - ly bearing one million names was makes no difference. Broken parts
are combined to make new objectsuross roil can wnicn begins next solved. -ana received tnree montns' ren-er- al home.Grant Eleven in Bill Lane Wantsfor childish delight, surgical opTo be Remandedtal 1b advance, I have not been The netltion demanding aboliweek. i

In 15 communities ot tjie coun erations performed grafting heads,near the place (known asLast 2 Minutes tion ot the Means test, wnien lim-

its dole beneficiaries and which arms, legs to dolls.'Stonewall farm') since. The les BARRY WRONG MANty, local committees now have
been organised to watch out for The fire boys are ready to besee represented to me that he de--

afred to nA the atahl for kaan- -
the house of com--never reached (Ap Deman4 OB 0oTernor

mons as was Intended, was eon- - 1. ' T, . . .nMi.

Baseball Played
By Light of Sun

LOS' ANGELES. Nov. 2 (AP)

families needing assistance, in gin being the 1932 Santa Claus;
vestigate their status and report rUKTLAND, NOV.' 2 1 API I In ftnrsaa Thit'i all T Vnav and they anticipate an unprecenscatea bj wuc .rda bMrln. T-O- Tam Voonev. dented demand for their output.o neaaquarters nere. mjbs Boesen scoring in the final two minutes 1 about it bat I suppose the boys IS HE'S WORD ed it had been ehecked in tne ' - o,r,o- -.
tisiw me various aiBincia at. least i oi piay, wncoin nign defeated I will have a big smile on m.H Tney are now appealing ior per-- Bm i. ownftr oit the UoUzf.Charing Cross rmUway ttlon- - ness day bomber, was announcedcheck . . .aThree men presented tn MooneT Mouid.
www uu usually twice a monia ungi mgn, 10 v, in tnr toot-- i John Skok, 55, suffered a m having old toys and parts to wood cIab of ttt0 tfdtie Coast'xo comer wun committees and in- - Dan game here today.! broken leg when he Jumped from leiepnone inenu iremen on sav Baseball league, leaving tonightat the station for the nunaie to-- i ers defense committee.NEW YORK, N. J., Nov. 2vesugaie cases. xjincoin got me Dail tnrougn a atone wall at tn Tjr nt tne night and seemed angry when wiii can tor weiB Mucw s1"'; for Salt Lake City, comparedThe announcement also saidMrs. Curtis Cross, roll call a penalty on the Grant 3 I atahia, wn .nunntinr n apiJ Dr. John F. Condon, the !..,. v. .i.. n nniioa. wumoers to can are: central -.-- v. baaehall to the fad of mi., . . i.. - - - i " - i - . I LUlu k w linu uwu legal steps - will be taken nextcnairman ior saiem, reportea yes- - line as tne game drew near the eape. , I "Jafsie" of the Lindbergh kid-- men wer informed they 1 v' ,,,, utnre goit, and said he wouMweek to bring Mooney to trial on 4635; South, 4040.eruy max ?9 iocai wonien nan eno. a pass completed despite a The still was said bv prohlbl- - naping case, revealed today in v-- T 0 mke their nrotest propose at the next league meetan outstanding indictment against
tjH Cross

7 j I Bppery oaii aa-m- on director, John Han, who lea l conversation wun Annur bwtj, u, railway authorities,
memberships, j anced the Cardinals to the 1 the raid, to be worth $35,000 1 Jewel thief and escaped convict.

ing in San , Francisco en Novem-
ber 21 a plan to restore daylight
games.line. A lateral pass but tha balllsBd to lia a anattv f ISO that ia had been handed a receipt v u..,. laft I wMcn r1" "rsons ana in Four Children

Burn to Death;
i I - w " I JtVir UXKAVU . . M - -

I Jured 48 OtHrS daring WO tTO- -. t(A AAA nionm mftna-- r h . j.ii.j AI gallons daily. Lane said night baseball wasI "...r.,T . . V' I" BTer" w.mo. - parednesa day parade In 191. viewed as a novelty when ft wasmTO .lo - their way to tne nouse oi com- - Meanwhile nlana went forwardCandidate Shut
Off Air Becahse

eemetery. mnm hinrkivt hv noiice last nixnt i . .... . .
,
I' PrPnfC (?QrPnP Introduced two years ago, and

dd(jd that u guchtit was rap--Wbrd ot this revelation, how-- d D uie bloodiest of four riots fT M rViFcotte of Port--ever, idly finding disfavor among baee- -
hatl fm Tli a it it IMIMI. feemm I STREATER. III.. Nor. 2.fMmWords Libelous his story that he believes lie un

Polino; On Way Southward
j Portland Work Approved

Ughtning SpUU Biff Fir
Fear Fishermen Are Lost

CAP)Lamb of the state police, who said roar cnliaren lost tneir i ,.,, tv. WArflt i . decade.
a A a . M S. S A I '

Dr. Condon must have been mis lives toaay in a ur uicu aweySchool PrincipalMINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 26 (AP)
lttingly placed the pomb.

CHAMPION "WINNER
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. August

A political speech by F. H. Hocking, in the loft of a one-stor- y
taken in talking of a receipt as no
receipt had been given. He added
that ithe doctor probably was re-
ferring to a note containing cer

Sued Because HeShoemaker. Red Wing, farmer-l- a Late Sportsunused factory building. The parJbor party candidate for congress, ents received sever eats andBUFFALO. N. T., Nov. 2.Chastised YouthIbeing broadcast over WCCO to-- hnmi tn alanine and Mrs. Hock- -CANCELS OREGON TOUR , HOUSE IS DAMAGED f AP) Tommr Paul. N. B. A.tain i directions, the nature ox
night, was ent off the air, about ing was in a serious condition. PORTLAND. Ore.J Nor,!featherweight champion, dedsire- -PORTLAND, Ore.. Nor. J which he would not reveaL

The four rfctlms were KOnaia CAP) Abe Kaplan ot New York(API- A bolt of liehtninc-- that Dr. Condon talked to Barry at lr defeated Tony SclolinoJocai
I MWIUAU, WAV., 1,VT, A V A

seven minutes after the start ot I Dr. Daniel A. Poling, national
the 16 minute talk. ' I f prohibition lecturer, was on his 7, Carol Warren 4, and Grace I defeated Pat Rellly 1 of Boston,flashedHout of astorm visiting police headquarters after he had SEATTLE, Nov. 2 (AP) rival. In a fast 12-rou- nd bout here

Henry A. Bellows, president, of t way i to Oakland. Cal.. tonltht to 2.here today splintered :a large fir 1 failed to identify him as the man Asking 9300 aamages against j. two falls out of three, in the fea-
tured match of tonight's wrestling.;

tonight Paul gave away weignt
to make It a non-tit- le affair. Paul Cause ot the tire was not detertree In the yard ot I. Friedman to wthom he handed the ransom E. Sinclair, principal or tne rea-an-d

Hnned off a icornar Af the! monkv. Rarrv stood in line with I oral Way school near Des Moines,
the Northwest Broadcasting Co., continue .his efforts in behalf of
Inc., ordered termination of the the nation's liquor laws,
broadcast, the first such Ineldent The dry leader, who had been

mined.weighed U H. SdoUno 130. card here. Kaplan weighed ; l
and Reilly 208. j vroof ot a vacant house next door. I six detectives for the Inspection. a teacher, E. Hoggatt, and w

in tne history of the statloq. (scheduled to speak in Salem The first fall went to Kaplan inThe tree, was split from crown "None of those, men was the Ithe school district, a HvHvmifx1) Cf ttlnr --fcOfficials of WCCO ald that the Tuesday night, was forced by 22 minutes on a wlnglock and anboy, Warren Nlckell, tiled suit into butt and. large pieces were! one' Dr. Conson said.
11superior court today.hurled soma distance. Friedman Itime the speech was cut off the I adverse weather conditions to

air. Shoemaker was using term-- 1 abandon his speaking tour ot Ore-- 1 I Jtll 1 4 St eaaotftV Sk frtwThe youth said Sinclair beatsaid the impact broke; all ttel jJjU C
light globes in bis homel and put iSZOrid OCUOOIS 2 to 1 in favor ot HoovemxF'Xlnology against his political op-lgo- n. He had been traveling by

ponents that might be considered I plane, but was forced down by
him with his fists and with
sticks so severely . that he had
to have hospital! treatment.bis radio . out ot commission. 'b Close Unlesslibelous. inclement weather Tuesday. I dodged Reillys nying Uckle, thenFriedman and his young daugh

Dr, Poling proceeded try auto-- Henry Clay Agnew, defense tyi gave Hoover 11, and Thomas pounced on him as Reilly struck.ter were knocked to the floor. t J fV" ' IayP? Plrf aSOOn I counsel said Warren wa punish- -mobile to Eugene, then left by tMmm. :! i xne max.- -

train The lightning storm was brief,
it- - was , followed by a heavyat 1:30 a.m. today for Oak- - mt'm Sore-MacPhers- oe

- bill for I t Sailor Frant, 172, San Diego,
landRoberts Leaps

--To Death From the consolidation of the two state lost to Bob Miller, 14,: Chicago,
annnnrtiwt edncatienai institutions I in the semi-windu- p. I Miller wenInch in two hours, the govern-- Members oE the Astoria school I rM. "COMMISSION SIGNS TJP " r I m. .a a e liV ;ew Jl 1
warn riven a strong adverse rote. I two siraignx iaiis vna ooaj; PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. I

(API The contract! between the 211 to 83. with the faculty also IDr. De Vora, 175, Portland, pre--
; Canyon Bridge Iiax payments are lormcoming 07 1 n .

The deflntte trend toward Preal--1

dent Herbert Hoorer and republi-

can pollclee amoaS college men
and rromen of tha Taenia eoast
was borne out again tn a poll of
Willamette nnlrerslty . atudenta,
conducted ' nere Wednesday ' by
Lola Wilkes, editor ot the Will-
amette 'Collegian. -

Three-fourt- hs ec - the student
body, or 373 stadenU. took part
In the poll. Of these. Hoover re-
ceived 27 rotes. K s ;
. An Interesting feature was the

roting against the measure, 11 tocity council, the county and state - r - 1 w..,ww, w . 1 w w w ww wmm wm
ned Glenn Stone. 17$, Olympia,
Wash, for one tall ini the second ;

round ot the three-roun- d opener.three.l--t A. V run a . uri,. - nor. 1 imoiiu u idni muuuiuiu " m mm
At least one member of theCAP) Fear tor tha safety of I rants and current erpenses.l UTIOT1 IJUmb VOtihighway commissions . and the

Portland civic emergency commit-
tee calling for, the improvement ATvek man WslB siTfiwMsiaul ,sis)vsi Ifial a.ftlla I. OVIa lt ewtll : I . . F' g A WTk,.tvai auvu. w mm vayf veew wa s MuifVlV an v,w f a uvevi, I - ewMaeeeweB-- a. J

i BLA.l PftOV A-f---

student body thinks that the great
Teddy Is still on the political
battleground, tor one lone vote

aay wnen it . was aisciosea tney 1 - Todays meeting was an aa--of Fourth street was j signed to
had set oot to sea for a. fishing l loutned session ot a meeting last I CAMBRIDGE., Mass..-No- r. t a boxing card that saw all sir

fights end in three rounds er less.day. - ,!
was cast tor Theodore Roosevelt.trip Saturday, and have tailed to I night at whieh the financial situa- - I (AP) Ernest Lee Jahneke, a- -

PORTLAND, Ore," Nov. ;

(AP) William O. Roberta, 53,
- Portland business man. war killed
Instantly today when he leaped
from the-Vis-ta avenue bridge to

' the ' canyon road" below,, police

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Carrie Roberts, and two

Th nail came after a student I Henry Woods, I whirlwind light--
" The project, if undertaken,
would provide work ; for 1,000 IVtaiJI, . ' i I - ,,: UVH H IUWUCKU. II IUilli u I lUUUl, ItCOUUI VL UII IWIJi Hilt 4n 1 wnii-h-t of Ttklma. Wisb wasclose race between Norman ThomOnly two ' of the men, John 1 school notes outstanding in the I tonight in an address at Harvard ewaaavaaasftvajr J ewa w - w i ' , j ' .men this winter ' i 4 - - .

annralaal of tha three candidates, f awarded a technical knoctoeias. socialist, and . Fran kilnand Marv Pesoneni both of New-- 1 amount of approximately 152,008 I university that the democratic
wttti fit Tfkr. Ratem. anoakinr I over Bad News Jobnson, . Sanport, are known here. No trace I In" Addition to about $10,000 In I party la wagering everything on

The contract is dependent on
the. approval by voters at next
week's elecUon of 1195,000

Roosevelt.- - -- democrat. V. Roosevelt
with 55 ; rotee barely - edged out
Thomas, who acOred 53. 'ot their fishing boats, the Sophia I warrants will be issued within j its theory that there are not for Hoover; 'Olven Bowe. Salem, I JrTancisco, m xne secoua rouua

fa Roosevelt, and Ed Rounds, of I the scheduled ' six-rou- nd main .

sons, Frank and m Ward, t til ; of
Portland. Police said they learned bond issue for right of way, tor and the Cascade, had been found I two weeks to pay teacners' saiar--1 enougn ct ntniting , voters m tnia I Eh..-- .. . 1rt9 TliAiBit. r . . I Mint bre tovicitL. - '1- -

i - Fourteen membera of the facul--lies. I the board said. country to elect- - president.", of no motive for the act. - ithe project. . - i at a late hour." -- -f - .. , k : ..
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